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Republican County Ticket
Per Jary CemnUtoeloser.

WILLIAMR. PATTERSON.

The Mercer County Committee.

The doings of the Republican County

Committee of Mercer county are interest-
ing to the Republicans of this county; and
Irom the Repnblican papers of that county

for last week we make the following

notes.
The Committee met in the Court House

st Mercer on Saturday, the 6th inst; was

presided over by its Chairman Thomas
Perry, and a majority of the districts were
represented either by the delegates elected
or proxies.

Saturday. Aug. Ist was fixed as the

time for holding the primary, and the

Chairman was instructed to issue a call for
the election of three delegates, aa Got.
Pattison had not yet signed the Legislative

Apportionment bill.
On motion of Major McDowell, the

Chairman was authorized to appoint a com-
mittee of three to confer with the similar
committees of the other counties of this
Congressional district, as to the propriety
of changing the method of nominating

Congressmen, and the Chairman appointed
Major A. McDowell of Sharon, Capt P. E.
Shipler of Mercer and W. L. Kennedy of
Grove City.

In his remarks in support of his motion
Major McDowell said he wanted the com-
mittees to meet ?» harmony not at Harmo-
ny.

Alter that matter bad been disposed of
the matter of the proposed change in the
manner of making their local nominations
came up. The Republican nominations ot
that county are made by the delegate sys-
tem and have been for years, but that
method appeal* to have beoome unsatisfac-
tory to a part, at least, of the party in the
eounty, and at the convention last year a
committee consisting ot fire, with Hon. 8.
H. Miller as Chairman, was appointed to

report a plan for making a change. The
resolutions this committee had adopted
were read as follows:

Resolved, That we recommend to the
County Committee, which is to meet in
Mercer, Fa., on June 6, 1891, the submis-
sion to the Republican voters of the ooun-
ty at the next primaries the question of a
change of the rales in the following man-

ner. Ttz: For the popular rote system, or
against the popular rote system; and that
the Republican voters at the primaries be
requested to vote on this proposition and
make report of the result of the vote in
each District to the next Republican Coun-
ty Convention.

Resolved, That the Committee advise
the adoption of the popular vote system in
making nominations for Congress and Sen-
ate in this Congressional and Senatorial
District

And Chairman Perry ruled them out of
order for the reason that the motion creat-
ing the committee required their report to be
made to the next county convention. This
uling was appealed from by Mr. Miller,

who defended the action'of{his committee
and their resolutions and an acrimonious
debate followed but the chair was sustain-
ed by a vote of 27 to 10, and "Reform" in
Mercer county, so for as their local affairs
are concerned, will be for next year, not
this year. This action of the Committee
is unanimously condemned by the Repub-
lican press of the county, so for as we bare
seen, and though it shows that the set of
fellows who have been controlling the Re-
publican nominations in Mercer county are
not inclined to let go their hold, it need
not interfere with the popular vote system
in the Congressional District.

TH« Republican Bute Convention of
Ohio met at Columbus, Tuesday, and or-
ganised, and next day nominated William
McKinley, Jr., of Stark Co., for Governor;
Andrew L. Hurls, of Preble, for Lieut.
Governor; B. W. Pot, ofWood, for Audi
tor; W. T. Cope, of Cuyahoga, for Treas-
urer; J. K. Richards, ofLawren oe, for At-
torney-General; M. J. Williams, of Fayette,
for Snpreme Judge; 0. 1. Groce, of Pick-
away, for Board of Public Works; C. T
Carson, of Guernsey, for Commissioner of
Public School; and H. B. McNeil, of
Miami, for Dairy and Food Commissioner.
The four leading nominations were made
by acclamation, and the utmost harmony
and good nature prevailed.

GOVBBMOB PATTISOX'S veto of the ex-
pense bills of several Legislative commit-
tees will naturally excite the criticism of
members who are directly aflected, but
Governor Pattison is right in his action.
It is qqite time that something was done
to put a stop to the useless and extravagant
expenditure of the public money in this
way. It is an imposition upon the people
which bas no warrant.

It has become the custom not only for
regular committees of the Legislature to go
about here and there on pretended inquires
for which the law otherwise provides,
but almost immediately upon the assem-
bling of the Legislature special committees

- are created for junketing purposes. One of
these was the Joint Committee to Inquire
into Bank Failures. It had a number of
sessions here and some others in Pittsburg,
and about all that it aooomplished was to
put in a bill of 17600 for expenses. Anoth-
er charge of like useless character was that
of the Senate Finance Committee, which
wanted S3OOO for investigating the Phila-
delphia City Treasury. What did it give
the State in return for this amountf?Phil-
adelphia Press

A N'KW YORK girl named Carner, a
daughter of the millionaire cotton manu
factuer who was drowned in his yacht
aome years ago, has married the English
Lord Gordon-Cummin g», who was dis-
graced by the late baccarat triaL The
trial has developed a strong feeling against
gambling throughout England, and the
Prince.of Wales' was jeered and hooted at the
Ascot races. The Prince is being freely criti-
cized by the press of the country, and the

affair may yet end his hopes of succeed-
ing his mother on the tbrone.

Osti of the most ridiculous arrangements
ever entered into was continuing the term
of the Chairman of the State Committee to
the first of January. However obnoxious
a|obairman may be to the State candidates
under the present arrangement they are
compelled to submit to his management
even ifhis utter unfitness is apparent to
every one. The next State Contention
should put «n end to that kind of nonsense.
Ifldiann Pa. Met tngtr.

Harrisburg Notes.

On Thursday last, GOT. Pattison vetood

four kills?the SUt« Wcalher Service bill;

A local school bill; the additional Bird-book
bill; and the fireman's relief association
bill. The GOT. always gives his reasons
for vetoing a bill and as he seems to be
thoroughly conversant with the Con-
stitntion of the state, his vetoes make
interesting reading, and they should be
read by every aspirant for legislative honors

in the state.

On Friday last the Governor signed ?the
following bills?Amending the horse-racing

act of 1820 so as not to apply to horses used

in races and to incorporated trotting as-

sociations; enabling any township which
adjoins a borough or city to hold its
elections within the corporate limits of said
borongh ofcity; preventing the adulteration

of cider vinegar; amending the act relating

to construction and condemnation of turn-

pikes; providing for taking appeal* in case

of diTorce; relating to competency of

certain witnesses in ciTil cases where the
assignor in action is dead or has been
adjudged a lunatic; amending the act re-
lative to a free bridge over the Delaware
rjTer; making an appropriation for the
deficiency in the salary of the President

Judge of the Tenth Judicial district; allow-
ing the Equinunk Bridge Company to con-

struct abridge oTer the Delaware river:and

he vetoed ten bills as follows?relating to

the sale of real estate of corporations, for

the reason that a simlar statute is already

on the books; to protect holders of casualty

insurance polices, three priTate relief bills,

authorizing the sale of real estate by

persons named in a will other than the

executor; supplement to a church bill; in-
creasing the number of agents of the state

Board of Charities; two publication bills;

regarding brevet commissions to graduates
of military acadamies.

With the exception of a few items, the

Gov. last week, approved of the general

appropriation bill. The vetoed items were

'those providing for the expenses of Legis-

lature investigating committees, for copy-
ing old documents, and for additional

factory inspectors.

Under the new revenue law the tax on

personal property in Pennsylvania will
give the State $546,965.55 and the counties

$1,640,897 52. There are neasjy two thous-
and corporations in Pennsylvania which

will be affected by the Borer tax bill.

These corporations pay in the aggregate
oyer $1,900,000 in capital stock tax to the

State. The Boyer act adds two mills to

this tax, which Auditor General McCamant

estimates will increase the revenues from

this source alone about $1,500 000.

The Supreme Court unstained Governor
Pattisons appointment of W. R. Wright,

as treasurer of Philadelphia, and that city

now has a treasurer who is at least right

by name.

On Tuesday GOT. Pattison approved
fifty-eight bills, as follows:

Authorizing the election of aasistant
assessor in certain townships; granting an
annuity to David Costley, of Company G,

Thirth-fifth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Militia; granting an annuity to Archibald
D. Knox, of Thirty-fifth Regiment, Penn-

sylvania Militia; relieving employes from
certain prosecutions and punishments for
conspiracy under certain laws; authorizing
the extension of the corporate existence of
any railroad corporation organised under
either a special or a general law; relating
to the illuminating of boroughs by electric
light; defining the duties of police magi-
strates in cities of the second class; author-
izing county commissioners to rebuild
bridges owned by corporations and which
have been destroyed and abandoned; in-
creasing the number of clerks employed in

the office of the Secretary of the Common-1
wealth; amending the act of 1874 in respect
to representation in boards of school con-
trollers; abolishing the office of director of
the poor in cities of the second class;
supplementing an act relative to disused
burying grounds; forbidding any person to
open or carry on any retail drug store,
chemical store, etc., unless provided with
a certificate 01 competency by the State
Pharmaceutical Examining Board and pro-
viding penalties for non-obedience of the
law; clarifying counties which contain
over 900,000 inhabitants and fixing the
compensation of county officers therein;
appropriating $12,000 to the State Normal
School at Clarion; appropriating $12,500
for the State Normal School at Edinboro;
appropriating $20,000 for the Central
Normal School Association at Ix>ck Haven;
appropriating $12,000 for the State Normal
School at California, Washington county;
appropriating $50,000 for the State Normal
dcnool at Mansfield, Tioga county; appro-
priating $50,000 for the State Normal
School at Millersville, Lancaster county:
appropriating $25,000 for the State Normal
School at Kutxtown, Berks county; appro-
priating $30,000 for the State Normal
School at 81ippery Bock; appropriating
$15,000 to the hospital department of the
Hahneman Medical College, of Phil-
adelphia, $50,000 for the Academy of
Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; $6,000 for
the Pennsylvania Society to Protect Chil-
dren from Cruelty; $30,000 for the Alle-
gheny General Hospital, of Allegheny City;
$7,000 ior the South Side Hospital, of
Pittsburg; appropriating money for past
deficiencies and current expenses of the
Homeopathic Medical and Surgical Hos-
pital of Pittsburg; $7,500 to the Phil-
adelphia Polyclinic; $20,000 for tho Wills

ae Hospital, Philadelphia; $20,000 to the
rcy Hospital, of Pittsburg; $3,000 to the

Rosine Home, of Philadelphia; $4,000 to
the Old Ladies' Home, of Philadelphia;
$6,000 to the Bradford Hospital, of Brad-
ford; 20,000 for the W illiamsport Hospital;
SIO,OOO to the Union Home for Old Ladies,
Philadelphia; $5,000 for the Erie Home of
the Friendless, Erie; $12,000 to the Chil-
dren's Aid Society ol Pennsylvania; $5,000

for the Home for Friendless Children, Lan-
caster; $5,000 for the Philadelphia Lying-
in Charity; SIO,OOO for the Philadelphia
Ortbop<edis Hospital, of Philadelphia; $35,-
000 to tho University of Pennsylvania;
$25,000 to the Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art; $5,000 to the
Maternity Hospital, Philadelphia; $12,500

to the Shenango Valley Hospital of New
Castle; SIO,OOO to the Homeopathic Hos-
pital Association of Erie; $5,000 to the
Harrisburg Hospital; $5,000 to the Chil-
dren's Industrial Home, Harrisburg; $9,000
to the Altoona Hospital; $15,000 to liquidate
a mortgage lien and pay current expenses
of the Memorial Home at Brookville; $lO,-
000 toward erecting and tarnishing a hos-
pital at Pottstown; SIO,OOO to the Northern
Home for Friendloss Children; $17,500 (or
the erection and maintenance of a city
hospital at Carbondale,Lackawannacounty;
SIO,OOO to the Pittaburg and Allegheny
Home for the Friendless; $3,000 to the
Pennsylvania Prison Society; $2,000 to the
Colored Women's Home, Pittsburg; $3,000
to the Home of the Ladies of the O. A. K.
at Hawkins station, Allegheny county;
$36,000 to the Wilkesbarre City Hospital.

And be. that day vetoed four bills?an
act regarding the sale of coal in cities of
the first class, and three private bills.

A New Lien Law

The new lien law justsigned by Governor
Pattison provides as follows:

"That no contract which shall hereafter
be made for the erection of the whole or of
any part, of a new building, with the own-
er ofthe lot on which the same shall be
erected, shall operate to interfere with or
to defeat the right of a sub-contracter who
shall do work or shall furnish materials
under agreement with the original contrac-
tor in aid of such erection, to file mechanics
lien ot the amount which shall be due for
the value of such work or materials furnish-
ed, unless such sub contractor shall have
consented in writing to be bound by the pro-
visions of such contract with the owner in
regard to the filingof liefis. Without such
written consent or the sub-contracter all
contracts between the original contractor
and the owner which shall expressly or im-
pliedly stipulate that no such lien shall be
tiled snail be invalid as against the right of
such sub- contractor to file the same.

"All persons contracting with the owner
of ground for the erection and construction
of the whole, or of any part, of a new
building thereon shall be deemed the agent
of such owner In ordering work and ma-
terials in and about such erection or con-
struction, and any sub-contractor doing
such work or furnishing such materials
shall be entitled to file a mechanics' lien
for the value thereof notwithstanding any
stipulations to the contrary in the contract
between the owner and the contractor, uu -
less such stipulatins shall have been con-
sented to in writingby such sub-contract-
er.

BOTH in Germany and Italy wheat promi-
ses to be below the average. Prospects
have been received irom various European
countries and are generally unfavorable.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The remarkable cures effected by Father
Mollinger of Troy Hill,Allegheny,continue
to be reported, and patients are flocking to

him from all over the country. Cue day

last week two-thou.-and persons were wait
ing to see him, and his assistants art* ac.

eused of making money by taking bribes
from anxious patients for the privilege ol
seeing him.

The home of Samuel Meyers of Somerset
Co. was burned one night last week. He
and his wife escaped, but his two girls were

hemmed in their room by the flames and
perished.

At Huntington, I'a. the other day a large

swarm of bees settled on the cab of tho
engine of a freight train, standing at the

station. The engineer and tireman were
driven out and nothing could be done till

the bees were removed.

A Michigan fur dealer purchased #14,000

worth of furs in Mercer county, during the
past year.

John Sargent of New Castle accidently

shot his wife, Tuesday.

Lancaster county has a judicial squabble
on hands this year, similar to the one in
this district eighteen years ago.

The county treasurer of Indiana county

Geo. H. Ogden fell dead on the street on

Monday of last week, and the Co. Com-
missioners appointed another to take his
place. Hon. A. H. Fulton ol that county

also died suddenly last week.

The citizens of Kittanning are killing

copperi< ad snakes on their streets. Its no
wonder the of the town have taken
a month's vacation.

At Beaver Falis Monday, Judge "Wick-

ham granted a rule on Billy Martin to

show cause why he should not be disbar-
red.

Two people were killed by sunstroke in
Pittsburg Monday.

John McQuiston, a Lawrence county

fanner, has a young colt whose head be-

came fastened in a fence a few days ago in
such a peculiar way that the ears prevent-

ed its release. The colt's dam, a very sa-

gacious animal, cooly bit the ears ofl and
extricated her offspring. Do animals rea-

son*

? A Meadvillc resident is the only man

who has yet come forward with an origi-
nal suggestion worthy of note for the
worlds's (air in Chicago. His device, if

practicable, will be both pleasure giving

and money making. He wants a mammoth
swing, 500 feet high, erected to be operat-

ed by electricity. Itwill support a hand-
some car which will carry 50 persons. Ac-

cording to the designer's calculation, the car

will swing a distance of 1,250 feet. At

the extremity of each sweep it will lift
the passengers a height of 4CO feet, afford ing

them a flash view of the exposition, the
city, surrounding country and lake. Mid-
way in its flight the car will travel swifter

than a bird and faster than a mile a minute-
It is to be so stupendous and startling that
it will be dubbed the eighth wonder of the
world.

Black mildew has attacked Berks county

wheat fields.

Two jurors in the Garrison murder case

at Wheeling 0., have been arrested for
perjury, and a new trial for Garrison will
follow.

While a small circus was showing in
Linesville, Crawford county, a thimble
game expert worked the assembled wisdom
of the town for upwards of S4OO.

In the case of Com. vs. Geo. M. Win-

chester, of Titusville, indicted for the kill-
ing of Johny Barnes with a spring gun
which defendant had set in his store to
cripple a burglar, the jury brought

a verdict of not guilty, and county to pay
the costs. The jury were out six hours.
Two other men, Thompson and Gilbert,
were indicted with Winchester on the same i
charge.

A well dressed oily-tongued stranger,

has duped 75 Bucks county farmers to the
extent ot $5,000. He could talk Pennsyl-
vania Dutch like a native, and persuaded
the faimers that every one who purchased
a ticket of the lottery corporation he rep
resented would draw a wagon, a watch, a
piano, or a money prize The sharper beat
bis victims out of sums Irom *lO to SIOO.

The verdict in a caw: tried in court at

Mercer Pa., a couple of weeks ago in a
warning to careless supervisors and town-
ship authorities It wait the tuo of Win.

M. Scurry vs. Fairview township, brought
to recover damages for loss of a borne,
caused by a washout in a township road.
The plaintiff proved that the road hud
been left by the authorities in ail unsafe
condition for 40 days or more, and that
be had used due diligence in handling hi*

horse. The jury took 24 bourn to weigh

the evidence, and several times wanted to
give itup without a decision but the court

told them it van a plain cane and that un-

der their oaths he didn't think it reasonable
tbey should not agree. A verdict wan fi-
nally rendered for the entire claim, *117.-
00, and interest, in all amounting to
$121.98. AH the costs in the case are con-
siderable more, it in probable Fairview
townnhip would have found it considerably
cheaper to have repaired the wanhout more
promptly.?Conneautville Conner.

EVKKV Church, saye Harper's Weekly,
may prescribe itn own creed and observ-
ances. Hut when itn most pious and
scholarly niembern challenge certain inter-
pretations of belief and forms,the challenge
is not susceptible of summary settlement.

From the nature of the human there is con-

: slant progress in the interpretation of
spiritual truth, and one of the most in-
teresting distinctions of this century is the
great change in the spirit of Biblical criti-
cism; in dealing with the subjects of that
criticism hard and fast definitions are difli-
cult. The literal and materialistic
Christianity of the eighteenth century has
given place to the more spiritual faith of
the nineteenth.

West Sunbury Items.

Brides and grooms are all the style in
Sunbury. The contagion of matrimony
ban struck this locality in its most malig-
nant form. We are afraid ere it is all over
there will not be loft a single man or
woman within a radius of several miles.

The new gas company ban its pipe haul-
ed up to town and through the principal
streets. In a few days they will be able
to supply the people with a convenient
and cheap fuel.

The prospects for the Normal Term are
good and a large attendance is expected.
Commencement exercises thus fir have
been very largely attended. The large
audience-room was crowded Kunday night,
to hear Kev. McConkey preach the bacca
laureate sermon.

Monday evening was Class Night per-
formance. At an early hour the ball was
crowded, and dozens were turned away,
there being no room to admit them. The
class gave their entertainment a classical
feature that was quite novel and attractive.
The whole program was good. The class
history was of special interest, as it revived
many amusing escapades ibat were passing
into a happy forgettulness. A happy anil
profitable week is anticipated. .1.

ADO now it has been discovered that J
Hardsley got away with half a million ol

the school fund of Philadelphia. Home-
body will steal that whole town, if it isn't
careful.

ADVICM from Africa statu that the
natives ot Matonga, who are cannibals,
captured, killed, roasted and ate, the
members of the French exploring expe-
dition, which started from Loango, about
ayear ago.

The Sunda> School Convention.

The Fourteenth Annual Convention of
the Butler County Sabbath School Asso-
ciation met at the Presbyterian church,

Centreville, June 9. 1891, at S p. ui.

The devotional exercise.- were conducted
by the President. Rev. Dight, and the ad-
dress of welcome was made by Prof. I. J.
McClymonds and the response by Kev.
J. S. McKce.

The great interest taken in the conven-

tion was largely due to the work of Pro!.
J. A. Sprenkcl. the State Field Secretary,

who took up the subject: The Organiza

tion and Management of the S. S.
Ttc second se.--ion met in the Methodist

church. Wednesday, at 9a. tn. The topic,
"The Qualifications of the Succesalul
Teacher" was opened by Br. Irvine, who
said success in anything depends on
thorough preparation. To be successful
the teacher must be a constant Bible read
er. He should have a thorough knowledge
of the Bible and of the lesson and its sur-
roundings. He should cultivate habits of
civility aud kindness. The mission of the

Sunday School is to teach children their
duty to their parents, and parenU their
duty to their children; man his dn;y to his
fellow-man. and the duty of all to God.

J. C. Kerr enumerates these as qualifi-
cations: 1. Piety. The teacher should be
a Christian bv profession and practice. 2.
Knowledge of the Scriptures. 3. Knowl-
edge of human nature. 4. Enthusiasm.

The discussion was participated in by

Rev. Stark, Rev. Kerns, D. B. Doutbett,
H. S. Daubenspeck, and others. Among

the qualifications enumerated were these:
Have the class a.-k questions; ability to in-
terest the class and impart instruction; be-
come acquainted with the class: faithful-
ness to duty; success is ability to help the
class: intelligence in the Scriptures and the
conversion «»T the scholar.

"Lesson Help 3 and How to Use Them"
was taken up by Prof. J. A. Sprenkcl, who
advised the use of all the helps that you
can get. Helps are not crutches, but

microscopes and telescopes. Do not use

them in class.
The third session was held at Presby-

terian church, at 2 p. m., and the addresses
to the children were made by I). It.
Douthett, E.-c)., and Kev. J. H. Conlter.
D. C. Douthett -aid: Remember your doty
to your parents and your God while you
have time, energy and opportunity. The
Sabbath is an educator. In a life-time
there are enough Sundays to take a full
college course and several post-graduate
courses. Store up a knowledge of God's
work.

Kev. Coulter divided his address into
three parti-, li-t; Kindness.?Be kind at

home and at school, to playmates, to
animals, atd birds. Sympathize with any
in trouble. 2J; Idleness.?"ldleness leads
to poverty." Wcik most be done. Do
your sham of the wi rk. !ld; Truthfulness.
?Be trutbfui in everything yon say. Don't
exaggerate.

The topic. ' Christmas (Jiving or Receiv-
ing." wuich in the absence of Rev. Miller,
was opened by Kev. Stark. Christmas
commemorates the (iift of Ctiist to us.

The children should be taught to give to

benevolent find missionary objects.
Prof. D. C. i.ur[jhy: The wise men

started the custom ol'giving at Christmas-
time. Gilt*sl.ould be given to children at

this tiu.c. flie rest of the year they have

spent in g v ing.
The foc'h session was held at the Nor-

mal Sch< < i chapel on Wednesday evening.
The addry.' Kwe by Kev Dr. McClenna-
han on the subject "How to Study the
Bible," and was ~n interesting one.

The topic, "Training Children in Tem-
perance Work," was opened by Mrs. S. J.

Crowe. Some of tle hopeful signs are the
temperance organizations. Successful
temperance work aims lor the salvation of
the soul. Early impressions ure lasting.

Give much attention to the children to see

that tbey are trained in temperance woik.
J. AV. Orr, L.-q.: Nine-tenths of the

fallen fall on account of drink. Voters are
equally guilty with the seller. The con-
sequences do not slop with the drinker.
Enlist the boys in the work.

Officers elected lor next year: President,
Kev. J. M. Dight, Evans City; Secretary,
M. A. Sutton. Evans City; Ass't Secretary,
Mrs. J. K. Wilson, Butler; Treas., Albert
Winter, Esq., Zelienople; Ex. Com , Rev.
J. S. McKee, Bntler; Kev. Wm. Branfield,
Banjhart's Mills; Rev. Jesse Cotton, Slip-
peryrock; Deleg ites to the State Conven-
tion, 11. S. Dfubenspeck, Bruin; D. B.
Douthett, Brown dale; Mrs. J. P. Wilsoo,

Butler; Prof. D. C. Murphy, Slippery rock.
The Sabbath. Schools are respectfully re-

quested t.i m-li'l to the Secretary the
amount of collection taken ou the last Sab-
bath iu Jane, the same to be used in pay-
ing expense;) of delegates to the State con-

vention.
Any school not having sent i:i a report

are requested to do so soon so that the Sec-
retary may send the State Secretary a lull
r"port. Blauk* furnished on application to
the Secretary.

A vote of thanks was given the people
of Centreville for their kindness anil hos-

pitality; to the newspapers and railroads
for courtesies extended; to the association
and to Prof. J. A. Sprenkel and Dr. Me-
Cleunahan for the etneient aid given the
convention.

The convention adjourned to meet at

Kairview in June, 1892.
M. A. Sutton, Sec.

Evans City, Pa.

Mt. Chestnut Items.

Ira Dunn, who has been working in
Pittsburg in home for a few weeks.

Wm. Moore has purchased forty acres of
Isaiah Brown's farm. Wm. will probably
try farming again.

B. P. Shannon has gone to Callerv to

cleik for bis brother John P., for a short
time.

J. J. Stephenson and wife spent several
days last week visiting friends in Mcrcir
ami Crawford counties.

Jos. Gibson and Win. Welshonse of {Sut-

ler spent last sabbath in town. They were

the guests of Edward and Nora (testerling.

On account of illness Mrs. Coovert of
McKeesport has been with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Karnhart for some time.

The painting of the U. P. Church makes
the bui ldii'gpresent a handsome appear-
ance from the outside as well as the inter-
ior.

True Economy
Itit true ocounmjr to buy Howl's Kir»apurllU,

for " 100 1>OI»«« Orio Dollar" U original with aixl

true oulj of this popular medicine. Ifyou wlah
to prove thl*.buy a bottle of Hood's HaraaparilU

and meesure Its contents. You willfind it te hold

100 teaapoonfult. Now read the directions, and
you willflud that the averago dote for persons of

different ages Is leas than a teaapoouful. Hood'a
ftaraaparllla la the beat and cheapest medicine.
"

I took Hood's Haraaparilla for loaa of appetite,
dyapepsia, and general languor. It did me a vast

amount of good." J. W. Willktouv,Qulncy. 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by alldrugglata. ft ; alx for SS. Prepared only

by C. I IIOOD ACO., Apothecariea, Lowell, Maaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

Light Harness,

Dusters and
Flynets.
arid most

complete; line of robes,
blankets, )i a, vne.s h,

whips. trunks, arid
valises, und tit lowest

prices in Kutlor, is al-
ways to be found at

KEMPER'S.

Eot ;*?» l« rind' .Inks M.
\ ,at m «.tU f"t ... i

y-u f.my u»l tnmk* M«ih. Irtll *? '?»»

lily how f?» *»i.i from |»
$lO \u25a0 day at utr), «ud i*»?>»? ?? J"u s\u25a0>
«.« It-iU - a*-. *ll .*-? l» "Or |-»r1 i.t

lb« All la ?»«" <.»#-! M \u25a0Y£
? »»r» WMfkar W* alart »"«, f»ritUl«lii«

I.ANIIHlKKl.fl.iiMtaJ.
I'AKII'I I.Ah« I l:l.| A'S-lv«aaai
*? Ia in.. lokii.A.M).link.

rp
N. W. AVIN*VON. mi ?SiliorlMal

Prospect Newrs.

Notwithstanding th-i strikes, frosts and
general upheavals in the social, political,
and religions world.our town still improves.

Jas. McGo«P£t Ob as. Newman. L M.
Roth. Mrs. Marshall. Mr.-. Shanor, Jas.

Ralston, Hen Henshaw, and others have
made useful and handsome improvements
to their properties.

Miss Mazie Lieghner, of Butler, visited
her old playmates here last week.

Miss Maggie McLure, of Zelienople, is

visiting her mother at present.

S. S. Forrester is much amused over the
manner in which his store was robbed.
When spooks get to prowling about at

night, some ludicrous things will happen.
Well, Laic, set up the ice-cream just

once.

Wash Albert and famny, of Millerstown,

visited friends here last week.
Mr. Albert is a contractor, and thinks

of pitching his tent in the Muddycreek oil
| field.

H. W. Henshaw basa patent machine for
working potatoes. It is an automatic,
double-jointed reversible machine that
ought to be seen working to be appreciated.

C. P. Krantz. Win. Avey, Sadie Butter
and Lulu Clark compose the class of gradu-
ates this term. The Academy closes with
a two days' commencement. Rev. Morris
will pieach the baccalaureate sermon next

Sunday evening.

We are not given to exaggeration, but
are informed by one who h&s traveled and
is a judge, that our town and vicinity have
more handsome, good looking young ladies
and gentlemen than any other town of
same size in western Pennsylvania.

Mr. C. T. Hall, of Washington, made our

ville a visit a few days ago. Charlie work-
ed for the creamery here a year or so ago.

Decoration Day was very patriotically
and appropriately observed. Rev. Ray
was the orator. The ranks of the boys in
blue are growing Uiinner as each year
comes and their et«ps more faltering, yet

the story of their soble work and deeds
grows more interesting. The parade, com-

manded by Capt. Sechler, was a line dis-
play.

James Roxberry, of Beaver Falls, is the

guest of his brother John.
W. G. Weigle, who is working at Kittan-

ning, was home over Sunday.

Mr. McMiillen, of Petersville, makes our

town a friendly visit now and then.
io COMITY .

| NEAR Bale Switzerland, an iron rail
road bridge fell while a train of excursion-
ist were passing. The ergiuc and cars fell
to the river bed and a hundred people were

crushed to death.

A CHINESE diplomat, who used his post
of honor to swindle creditors while abroad,
is to be executed when lie gets home. The
Chinese make the punishment lit the

crime.

AUDITORS' HEPORT OK WIKJ IEI.D
township school board lor the yeai ending

June 1, IS9I.
Amount levied for school purposes tI.O&T 22

RKCEIITS.
From State appro, end'g year tsyl $ .V>i HO

Hal. on hands from last year 171 «7
Fran col. including taxes of all kind 1.067 22
From other sources?rents, etc s so

$l ,742 <l9

EX PEN DITCHES.
Purchasing roading road leading to N'o.

4 School House t 11 i.'i
ensealed lands 33 l.'i
Kebatc 33
Insurance, two assessments 12 00
Teachers' wages I,OCO w>
Fuel and contingencies 101 14
Fees of Col. 133..% and Treas 125.57 '\u25a0') 1-'
Salary ot Secretary 25 W)

F'lve copies teachers' anatomical aids.... is". 50
Attending Institute 43 75
Auditors tees 3 on

|I.M3 4s
Leaving ba 1. la hand of Treasurer June 2d.
!SM.sn».2l. Estimated value of school prop-
erty (3,400.

Al'ti.FKBELING, President,
A. KKACHI!, Secretary.
Wlnfield twp. June Ltd, mm.
We hereby certify that we have examined the

above and llnd It correct.
LEWIS WKIIHIOS,
OA NI HI. DENNY.
A. SMITH.

Auditors.

Auditors' Report of Sumir.it Tp.

ROAD.
To amount of duplicate *1751 f»

To « ?' cash tax collected I4i; r,i

To ??
" due to township from Issii SH M

li!«i; 75
By amount of tax worked out 11737 32

Ity exonerations on work tax 14 '.'7
Ity "

?? cash tax 1 us
Ity expenses for planks and nails :il w
By 5 percent , for collecting cash tax V '.'4
Ity paid F. Bclieerer on erder :n f>*

By 21 days service to II Kaldatif .11 80
By 30 " "

'? J. Keott !."> 25
By miscellaneous expense. 7 00

tlbll si

Due to township i n
IOOK.

Accounts Of Jacob Keott and A. Knause, over-
seers of the Poor.

To amount due to Twp. Irorn lss:i: t lit us
Ity expenses paid t s4 u7
By 10 days services at 11.75 for J. Keott 17 s«>
By audit Ing tind printing 12 7.".

By whole amount of expenses I MI :»l
Balance due to township I 320 7«

Win. M' Mellon account.
To balance due to Win. McHellou \u2666 s7o 11
By expenses for

" " 124 UO

fial. uue to Win. McMellon t 745 21
SCHOOL.

A. Kuause. treasurer, ree'd from Col 91<»2
Kec'd lial. from 'su. ts7 s:i

Bec'd State appropriation 42s 7a

Total receipts »i<>7o <»i

Amount paid for teaching lios-t ."\u25a0«
?? attending institute . 37 :>o

*'
"

miscellaneous expenses M:>s
?' ?? His-retary's salary M oo
*?

?? for fuel 7li i>">
??

?? repairing school house
No. I 'I «i

Am t paid lor treasurer's percentage ... 33 5M

Whole am'tof cxpeuso }ui« sc
Balance due to township $ WW tft

We. the utid' i-Igned Auditors of Summit
township, certify that the foregoing report Is a
true snd cortect datement to the ts si of our
knowledge and Ie lief.

?I. li. In t imm, i
IIAVIU LKKCII, J Auihtors.
I'K'tKß Ksirn.i., J

The Racket Store

IH more tlian pver

HEADQUARTERS for PANTS.

We have flood, stout, well niatle
pants, warrufitetl not to rip, just the
thing for waitn weather, at f>o cents,
75 centH, 89 eents, etc.

We have also the Lest jean pants
in the county at sl.

Odd pants iu great variety.
Come in and look them over.

THE

RACKET STORE
ISO H. Main St.

Butler* Pft.
CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.

The well-known liveryman, Wm.
Kenncdv, has bought an interest in
the above barn and will he pleased to

have his friends call at hie new place
ofbuHiness. The
Dost Horses, Buggies nnd Car-

riages

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remefnber-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

MONEY
furuUh H - it*!! Norl.lt To«i ««v .

J""if»|i»f» IWnf. Of allfi'ttf l m« to III*?»» rfc I la an
» i.'lr-ly n»w ia«<|.aifl 'ii«r» ?»»« ?»M In waflWf !

«r,.T.,» t, ... . »iO |«. .nd '
? o-i |ft«r a ItMa Wa ran you lK» ?#>

|>l..;>H.al ... I fo I K..J. .?OBP tola ton ei.ll I
luf.ni..il'.a fkllk. IKlßAtU.limi,UIU.

Advejtiho in the CITIZKN. j

DEATHS
BLACK?At his residence in Marion Twp.,

on Saturday. June IJ. lM'l. William
Black, Esq., in hi- *lst year,
lie was a piomiuent citizen of Butler

I county and for many years a leading citi
1 zeu ot that section of the county, one of

| the oldest men of the township, he has
long been a useful eiti/-u, and now that he
has gone to his long home, the familiar
form of William Black will lie missed at
home, in the social circle, and the church
of his choice, where he had long been a
member and earnest supporter. As a citi-
zen Mr. Black Life done well his part in
every walk of life, During the war he gave
three of his s.ms to the service of his

country, all three of whom were killed in
battle, and notwithstanding this great sac-

rifice Mr. Black bowed in submission to
the decree of (ate, such vras the stamp ol
his' patriotism. Mr. Black was elected
Justice of the Peace ?and a Justice he was
in reality?as to do justice was iiis aim and
ambition. He alwat - advised the settle-
ment of differences between parties rather
than encourage litigation, lie leaves sur-
viving him two sons. S. J. Black and W.
E. Black, and three daughtets, M. J. Bad-
ger. Julia A. Seaton and Elizabeth Adams,
who w illmourn the loss of an indulgent
father and friend.
BAKTLEV?At his home in Penn Twp.

this county, June 12. 1891, Williamson
Bartley, Esq. in the 7l»tb year of his age.
In the death of Williamson Bartley the

county loses one of its best and most
prominent citizens. As a man he stood
high in all the relations of life. Mainly by
his own industry and hard work while a
young man he cleared off the forest trees
of what is now oue ot the finest farms in

the county. The discovery of oil upon his
land upon Tiiorncreek, about ten years
ago, put him in easy circumstances and
enabled hiin to provide liberally and
judiciously for all bis children. Ho'was a
man of rolmst constitution, and had been
ill but a short time,but his disease appeared
to bailie all medical skill. His l'uueral.
which took place on Sunday last, was the
largest known hereabouts for many years,
more than two hundred vehicles of various
kinds surrounded his late residence on that
morning.balf of which followed his remains
to the Butler South Cemetery, a distance
ot four miles.

The services at (lie bouse were perform-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Cooper of Shiloh U. P.
Church, of which Mr. Hartley was a

member. They were impressive ami ap-
propriate. The wife oi'Mr. Hartley, whose
maiden name Pearce, preceded bim
in death some three or four years ago. His
ehildreu and relatives have the sympathy
of the entire community iu their great loss.

lie was the father of eight children six of
whom?Mrs. Robt. A. l'atterson, Mrs. W.
1. Hurton.Mrs. David K I)odds, Mrs. \\ m.
(i. I>outhett, Maggie Hartley and W. E.
Hartley?survive him.
FLIXXER?At his home near Petersville,

May 28, 1801, Charles Flinntr, in the
:Msth year of hi-, age.
Mr. Flinner t uttered for three months from

the effects of "grippe.'' He was au earn-
est Christian and had endeared himself to

all. A wife and one son mourn their loss.
KKNDEKREU.?June sth of Typhoid

Pneumonia at Tarentnm, I'a., Mrs. Linic
R. Kenderrell, daughter ol J. A. and
Sarah P. Gray, aged 21 years, 11 months
and !) days.
On this grave, tilled with love,

Place the flowers, and the dove;
Writo no creeds, that make men wild,

Hut love, love, her only child.
S. X.

PIESTOX?In Butler, June 13, PsOl, son
of John Pilston, aged 5 j ears, lie was
buried at Tarcntum

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

])i?ess Goods,
Notions, Etc,

A GREAT PLENTY OF
THE VERY BEST.

MOKENEW ST VLES and
IIANI)SOME SELEC7II ONS
TIIAN EVER BEFORE.

SUCH FINK GOODS YOU
NEVER SAW SOLD so LOW

WE WILL GRATIFY
YOUR AMBITION to BUY
CHEAP AND GIVE EXTRA
GOOD QUALITIES IN TH
BARGAIN.

AN UNEQUALLED AS-
SORTM ENT INCLUDING
all the NEW IST STYLES.

A BIG STOCK TO BE
TURNED QUICK ON
CLOSE MARGINS.

You people who ,T knuw
what a bargain i« come in and
we will surprise you,

I). E. JACKSON.
203 S. Main St. - - Butler, Pa.

IT PAYS YOU
TO KEEP POSTED

ON OUR PRICES!
Sec what we ofTer this month j

and Judge for yourself.

Fast Color Challics ouly .r > eents a

yard.
Fine Zepher Dress (JingbamH ouly

10 c. per yard.
36 inch Henrietta CaHhmereH, all the

new shudes.only 25 c. a yard.
Ladies Black Silk Mitts ouly 15 e. a

pair.
Gloria Silk Sun Umbrellas with fancy

silver handles $1.50, worth $2.50.

Children* Sailor Ilats only 10c,worth
25 c.

Ladies Trimmed llatH and Bonnets,
from $1 to sf>

40 inch Lace Scrims only sc. a yard,
worth 10c.

Men's Domet Shirts 25 <:, others neII
them at 50 c.

Ladie's Bibbed Vests only 10 c.

Such bargains can only ho
found at the

'NEW YORK BAZAAR
The Liveliest and Busiest Store in

in Butler.

228 and 2.'52 S. -Main Bt.
Opp. I'ostollice.

Agents Wanted.
Several good men, experience not

necessary, to take orders for fine

pictures.

W. A. OSBORNK
WALL PAPER, STATIONERY

AN It ART DEALER.

112 E. Jefferson St., - - Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.

I.t/rs. I willoffer for mile a number of lots
HiIwaled on the hljch ground adjacent 11. 11.
(ioncher, K.H(|., and the Orjih.inn' llome. The
land 1* laid out In wjuarei of HOinothlng leia
than one acre, each aquare helng ?Mirronnded
hy a Ml-foot atreet. and conlnlnllii,' flv>- lotn m
icet trout i,v iflofeel bMk. Tin?louar>offer-
ed at very rea>,oiiati|e prlcea and on tennt p*

ku 11 pwnna»erH. Thotie who wiah an entire
souare can be a/nointnodated.

Al.«<> I willHell my farm In Summit town-
ahlp.nltiiHled V itlilnone half mil*or the I'.ullcr

In.roilKh line, adjoining land* of .latneti Kearna
and otheni. on the Mllleratown roail. und con
nUtlligofllzwrea. It will be mild either aa u
whole ordlvlded to suit purch;uiem.

For further Intormatlon In r«'K«rd to either ot

be above propertlea. call on J. <{ Sullivan. :

Kaat North htre« t, Kutler. I'a.
.%flt.s. V A I.KKIA Ht I.LIVAX.

Ad voriibo in the CITIZM.

&AKINc
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in lcaveuing~strengtb.? l.tittsl

V. S. Goi-crtimt >.t Food /iejiort.

LIiGAL.ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators ami Executors of e-tates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZKN office.

Notice in Divorce.

Joanna conn by le>r next In the Court of
friend John AV. Slougliton Common Fleas of

\s Butler oounty, A.
James 1.. Conn D. No. IT, l)ec.

Term IS9I.

June a. 1891, on motion of McJunkln \

Oalbreatb.Attorneys for plaint IB?lt. <J. Walker.
Esq. Is appointed CGinmlsatOßW to take the
testimony on part of libellant and report the
same to court.

IIV TttK COfKT.

Notice is hereby Riven that I will attend t.»
the duties of my appointment as Commissioner
in above fettled ca.se at my oftioe In Diamond
Block on the l;;tti aay of July I*Dl at the hour
of to o'clock A.M.

11. <i. W Al.kkk.commissioner.

Estate of John M. Turner,
deceased,

LATE OF PAKKKR T»T., Bm.Kn Co., PA.
Letters of administration having l>een

granted to the undersigned on the above
named estate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate wilt please
make immediate payment, and any bavin*
claims against said estate willpresent them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

NANCY A. TCRNIB, or \V\ It. TtBSEK,
l'arker's I.and'g, Pa., Butler, Pa.,

Administrators.

Orphans' Court Sals!
By virtue and in pursuance of an order and

decree of the Orphans' Court. In and for the
county of Butler. Pennsylvania, made the :-l
day of June, A D.. 1881. and to us directed, the
undersigned executors of the last will unci
testament ot Mrs. Minerva Belgliley, late of
Connoquenesslug township, county and Stale
aforesaid, dev'd, will offer tor sale at politic
vendue on the premises In said township,
county and state, oil

Saturday, August 8, A. D., 1891,
at. 1 o'clock I". M. ofsaid day. for the purpose of

r Using tuuds to pay the dents aud expenses of
Settling the estate of said deceased, twenty
acres of land, be the same more or less, bound-

. ?! on the north by lands of Joseph 'Allen, on
i lie east by lands of .lames Bolton. on the south
by Whitest own ltoad and on the west by lands
of the heirs of Geo. W. Belghley, dee'd. Said
land Is fenced and cultivated,lias a small frame

stable and a small orchard of fruit trees, but no
dwelling house or other buildings or iinprovt-
ments thereon. Title good.

TK.tMS OF SAI.E . One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation Of sale anil

the reslduu in two e<iual annual payments lliere-
after with Interest from said confirmation and
to be secured by bond and mortgage.
McJunklu .v Oalbreath, AI.KXASKKKSTKWAKT,

Att'vs lor Executors, HUSKY M. HBI«;III.KY.
June s. ls:»l. Executors.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

LAIEOKCUSTOM TWP., lUTI.KK(O, PA.

letters of administration on the above nami-il
rstate lmvine lit cri granted lo llie uuderslgned,
all persons kuowluf tlieinselves liwictitt'd to

said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment. and any lmv Inc claims against salil cstiitc

will present tlii'm duly auibenOcated torwritle-
menu JOHN I*. KIUKPATKICK,Adm'r.

Saxonburg, lluUerCo., I'a.
\V. D. lirandoa, Att'y.

Estate of John G. Sharp, dee'd.

I.ATK OK 1H FKAI.O TWP. UITI.KU CO. I'A.

Letters testameutary on the above named
i state being been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
to same will i>lease muke immediate payment,
and any having elaiuis agaiust it willpresent

them duly authenticated for settlement.
Mm iiaei. Mm HEJ., Kx'r,

Sarversville I'. <)., Butler Co., l a.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

LATE ok Ci.AY T\Vl\, BI IXBR T'o., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above-named

estate having been granted to the uridersigu-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
lo said estate will please make immediate
payment, anil any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Tm.i. lE C. Btiows, Kxecutri*,
C5. W. Fleeger, J McCaudless P. 0.,

att'y. ( Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
In re. estate of J. P. icalston, dee'd. late or

[luller, I'a.
\\ hcreas. Leftersof aduilnlstratlon have bet u

granted to llie, the undersigned. In the said
< stvte, notice is lierebv given to all parlies In-
debted to the estateo< aald decedent to call and
settle, und all parties having claims against

tile same will present tlicin duly authenticated
lor pa} tnent.

Mk; . I!. K. HAIJITON. Adin
.May 7, mi. liutler. I'a.

Estate or D. 11. McQulstlon,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Ixrt.UTM <»r arftnltilslrHlloiic»r» tl»«* nam (Ml
estate liavliiif » n K-ranlotl to tin* uiiUorsltpiPd.
ail iciK'WliiK to b« Imlvlitod
to Halm* will pleu.Hn make Immndlato payment,,
and any having claims aualnnl said »*ntaUi will
pretti'iii tuul> lorm'lUemoDt.

'.IAH. li. MCJUNKIN. Adm r,
liutler,Pa.

Assignee's Notice.

\u25a0 Notice Is hereby given that Win. A. Koblttson,
merchant, of Evans city. I'a , has made an as
vignment to the undersigned for the beiicilt of
his creditor*, nml all peisona Indebted to said

estate are notlllcd to nay the »iuiie to said as
signee at once, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested to present
them duly authenticated tor settlement.

ItotiKKT llrnso.v. Assignee,
Evans City, liutler > 0., I'a.

Estate lor Jane Brown, dee'd.
MAIIIONTwr., lit ll.ku'.CO., PA.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

nald estate .will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against, said
estate »11l present them duly authenticated for
settlement. . .

AKMHEW McMI'IIKAV. Admr,

llovard P. o . liutlerCo.. I'a.

SCIIUTTE o'lSli I Ejsj

Sanitary Plumbers
AndfGasJFitterK.

LRALKftfIIK

Sewer I'ipe,
(»as Fixture»,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
JeflernonSt.,opp. I.owry House

BUTLEK,

Willard Hotel.
W. 11. REIHINCJ, Prop'r

BUTLEK, - ir»A..
NTAKMNUI.t < ONNE< TIO*.

SAX I'M KOOV fur COM HKBt'IAI. IIIAVEI.KU

NIXON'S HOME,
ao n. MCKEAN sr.. BUTLKR, l'A.

Mcala'at'all lioun. Open all night,

lireakfast 'lt> cents.
Dinner ii cents.

Hopper aft cents,
1/idglng aj'.ceuta.

SiMKON NIXON ... I'KOfR
??? I

New Livery Stable. |
New Stock,

Now Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NlfiHT?-

florae* fed und boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r; I
3 (J, W. Jollun»ou St. Hutlor, I'#. 1

MY NEW .STORE
Is dow completed end I respectfully

invite the Public to call nutl «c tne.

I am prepared to tupplj every-

thitig in tbc lice of I'ruj;- ac<l Midi-

cines ai all

night u specialty.

Electric Bell ani .-pitk!n:- tube at

front dcor. Call* uns-wcreil pron.pt-

?j-

A .bright, cheerfni rotm nud every*

new.

Yours,
J. K. HALPLI.

C. D.
-SI 'RIXCx-

m£ w.
% * I,
r < 1
\Vt have the largest stock of

hats h>r men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

$: K t
ft ¥
We have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair. Halbiig-
gan, gauzejand Merino, j ; ; .

T ?
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

I p
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods anil sold at
popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main sta>et,

liutler, Pa.

L. C. WICK»
DK.VLKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP*ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTEB.

Offlco opposite P. «t W. Depot,

BUTLER. - - HA

LUMBER YARD.
i. L. M. & J. J.: HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

lie have a larjn- stock of all kiln's of Lum-
ber. Oi' V.'-ll Kign, Etc.

Call anil pet our , i ? arid »oo our stock.

Mail Orders i miptly Attended
To.

Ollico and yard «u
M'inbok St., Ni- \k Wii.sr I'kns liktut,

UI TLKR, PA.

Planing Mill
ANP?

Lumber \'ard;
J. L. T*U ITVLB. L. O. PUPViB.

S.G.Purvis&Oo.
MANt'FAtrrURBRB AND DRALKRA IX

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KVUKV »«HCHII*riON.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

FOR

Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And (irates.

GO TO

.1. W, KASTOR,
I{l !«]. J < 'll< >rson St.

Plain and
Ornamental
Slate
Roofing a

Specialty

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Urefrir i« now RTINNIDK a lino

of carriages between tho hot«iH and
tiopotfl of tho town.

Chargea reaHonablo. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orderH at Hotel
Vogei tj.

Good Livrry in Connection

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. O. HIEHL, I'rop'r.

One nquaro weat of Main St., on
Mifflin St All KOOII, safe borne®;
now buggiea and carriage*. Landaua '
~r wciidirigH AND funeral*. Opon |
JAY and uight. Telephone No. 524.

1
Subbcrilw for the ClTl/sw.

B. <)? B.

CHALLIES.
I . ij

Lurti-r demand and more telling
every 1 -v <?{ the.-e very popular fab-
rics.

Recent fortuuate purchases from
overloaded importers enables us to

, offer best qcalities ut Lower Prices
than ever lie!ore known.

Special
31-inch Ail Wool French C.tial-

lies.
Cream grounds (and a few daik

grounds> nch' printings 35c. (Tho
50c quality. *

All-woo! French Chulliea 40c, 50c
and the very best qualities, black
ground*, wi»h colored printings, 55c.
Very stylish and desirable.

American Print Challies.
4c to 2:") C and nil intermediate

prices with stair like regularity.
All fce.'t find special values.
Fcr

Buyers of Dress Goods.
:>'">-ineh sll-wool Plaid Suiting* 25c,

(45c the regular price )
50-inch Cloth Suiting?,mixture 35c

50-iuch all-wool Cloth Suitings,
Gray, Brown and Tan mixtures f>oc,

j 75c.
Handsome line of

English Suiting Styles.
Light colors, 3i"> inches to measure
oOc that would commend themselves
ifprice was even as high us 50c.

Wi ito for Samples,

j Write for Catalogue.
"

j-Bogga&Buhl,
i! 5 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Wise MerchantJ

Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
- ;.i Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only-
one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

oftheKUTLER CITIZEN.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKST I'KNN 11. It.

Trs'im leave itutler lor Allegheny at 0:10,
si-lO and 11:00 a. m., and 2:45 and 5:00 p. m.,
arriving there at 8:40 and 1":30 ft. m., and
1:21, 4:44 am) (5:47 p. 01.

The (i:10 a. iu. conned* »t the Junction
wilh the mail curt and at the intersection
with Pay i;*pri>*on the i> jiiu line going
ea«it.

The *:4". p. m. truin connects at junction '
will: express c.'ut sm' at Intersection uith
Philadelphia l.iprea*.

Trains arrive nt Butler from Allegheny at
8:35 and a. in., and 1:30, ?r, :0() ami 7:50
p. in. t'oiuluK ucntwaril oa the maiu line
the Pacitic U the only train which
connects at the Internee'ion and Junction for
ltutler, paMMCaM airiviiif; here at 1.-ilo p.m.

r. & w. n. i!.

Schedule of Aliiy l'>, 18t>l, changed to
Holler time.

Trains lor Allegheny, leave Itut'er at (5:20,
fcSS. Md 111.JO, n. til. and 2:10, and p. m.

The train onnecliltfr with the C hicago
expect*, at CaJlery, laavo Batlar at 2.10 p.
in. The B:2u a. ui. train ulcn connects for the
West, and p. in. for Zeiienople.

Train.-. 4oi»( jNor»h I. aye fiiitlcrrk ('< IIOWFI:
10:1)5 a. in. to Kane; 5:0.". p. in. to t 'larion;

and 8 ' 1 p. in. to Foxlmrg.
Trim.- .irrive at I'.mlcr from the South and

Went at : and ! 1 ft. in. and ?!:).), 7:45,
8:.'!o p.ui. From the North at 8:10, and 10:05
a. in. and s:io p. MI.

ITiT.-KUKU,- iIKS'ANC.O & I.AKU KGXIC B. B

111 ii.i l. riMK I rain* leave the I*. W.
depot for tlreenvilie and Krie at 5:25 and
1():20 a. in. and for Greenville at 4:55 p. in.
The local ffttghl leaven the P. W. .liinction
at 7.00 p. m. and ruiiH ihrough to Wallace
Junction, near F.rie.

Train* arrive from Oreenville at 10:05 a.
in. and from Krie ut 2:80 and '.MO p. rn.

Train* leave Milliards at (1:2"> and 11:15 a.
in. U. It. tune) and arrive at 0.08 a. m. and
o. 15. p. in.

Allthrough traiin n«cL at Meailville
Jnnction with Meadville and LincJiville
itraach, also at \V. N. Y.«li I'. Junction with
train* on that road.

Teachers' Annual Examina-
tions.

Itenf'n w Iline 1
lade M ilia "

2
iixonliiir,' " 3

t'oylesville "

4
West Snnliury "

H
Harrisvllle ?? !»

Fariniugton " 10
N'ort.'i Waahington " 11
Fairview. " 12
Pfoepaet " 19
"llllerstown "

20
Mipperymcl " 2'A

Zeiienople .
" 25

I%rauit I ily " 26
Hntler July 26
Itutier Aug. 2U

Kxamination* will promptly at tl
o'clock. Ypplicants aro ted to be pro-
vided with li ;; il cap p:iper, pen and ink.
Directors and friend* of education are in-
vited to attend.

N. ('. McCuLtot'uii, i'o. Sup't.

(i() TO

GEDICK'S
F () R
Pun 4 Drugs,
Paints, ()ils, Glass,
Fine 'Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a

First Class
Drug Store.

G. D. HARVEY,
fontr.-o 'or an t imll.'.cr in brick work, urate

mil in oitel .-ttHivr ami all klnitsor brtck-laylug
i )>,M inltj. Also ib-.Ucr In barrel lime. \\ am-
.lllll |o lime, t-enieuta. National, Portland
unl ill I""1 m "ic. in the market, l alcineil
ilaiter, ulaater balr. King** cement. Are i>rick.
111.-, white kuihl aii'l river nana. Hanioniec.il.'.
\ M hi »tr. ?I, and all orrtem left at waro lioune
a illlieetw prompt delivery. Terms reusonulilo,

YOU CAM KIND \
iu filv \u2666»» lITTHWin ii .?*. th« A<)«vrt ? iHi » urt-r U

-'.IVIIEMIITGTOHBRO.I 1
>Uu »iiituniioci 1«i at luweu 4 -si


